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-- some of the Senators opposed to thp bill Legislature,' ' :

iVoccurstcr4 ihcre biigfi't well calculated to remind us of the: solemn
truth, that "in the midst of life, we are in
death", rnjrs -n v n' ,.,'...
ci The Bouse, immediately-- after: this sad

men declining to-wi- c.-- mv. muu
reading oftlie bill the Senator from Stokes,' I. BY GtGRGE HOWARQg JR. ' v ;' I i

f:

t
(Mr.Ieich,) did not offer himendment whether or not we are to approve l a wild
but: left- - the Senate Chamber) accompanied and 'profligate scheme of tntefn jl 'impAfve-byth- e

Senator from CraVen, (Mr. AV ash-- ; ments, adopted" by an abominable systeiri
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ington,) and the Senator from Davidson,

irowi A? Rakish Standard.

ACTS FOR THE PKOPLE. 1 --

M K itol Jen: as yoih cohi mo s a re ojpeh'tb
a Jiscussibn of the rflafrmircfc cts of ' the
General Assembly, 'jtfst adjourned, I pro
pose to )read some fuels before the peo
ple of ihisSf ate for --their consulerjtib'n.
It is well 'fc'nbwn'tha't'flie most iriternstins
question of State policy discussed last

i Uni! ii1vUt !HiitMHA J . ...All ft ltfi A ft n vVt ! i

(Mr. Thomas.) They jrelurned he did which is tojm pose taxation to the amount
riot. It was obvious he : had 'left to avoid of five times what we now pay, , to liquii
voting on the bill. Amendments were date the interest and preserve the credit of
offered by Mr. Patterson and adopted; the 'State untarnished, ' ia'' 'consideration
one providing-tha- t thebonds should not ;dear to every North Carolinian,) and leave
be sold iinde'r' par. The Senator from r to our posterity an enormous State
Edgecombe, (Mr. Moye,) offered an a- - debt, rr I for one cannot approve 4he5p6li
mendment to!impose a tax o mee't one cy, and therefore subscribe myself j .

half of the accruing interest. Thiir was ?
ANTI-STAT- E DEBT. -

opposed and voted down. The Senators ; v sju " f, " ' : I
from Tyrrell, Chatham, and Bqrtie, (Mes- - The Prize Fight--Disgrace- ful The
srs, Halsey, ' Albright, and Thompson,)- - prize fight " Ijetween i Thomas : Hyer and
were absent the two former- - were con- - Yankee Sullivan, came off on the 7th in-fin- ed

by sickness, the latter had left for '.stant, in Kent County, Maryland; and re-horr- ie.

The Senator from ; Orange, (Mr. jSuited in the defeat of the latter. They
Berry.) declined to vote in consequence of fought seventeen rounds in twenty-on- e

hisdelicate situation the contested elee-- minutes, Hyer whipping Sullivan anna- -

TOROM the IMMENSE INCREASE;
thffWlei and G i,ton Ra,( Roa(, Com.

of our business, we have been under;
;

,
The Sl8te ,,3ll heCOlne

necessity of taking the whole up-St- or -.- JuJQf R Md Wm to
niiike provision to pay the debt which anjtion from Orange was then pending and td:rcntly with the greatest ease the lat
imprudent Legislature had assumed. The1
great question was, howWn the State re-Id- ei stood that Halsey, Vlbright, Thompson,
Ijeve herself from this embarrassment with and Berry would have voted' against the
the least inconvenience to the people. Did , bill, and that Reich would have done the
any candidate propose that this relief could same, if lie could have been found. The
be most prutfently obtained .by invojvuigj voting wss had: the senate- - was equally

iu ue no mincing ine mauer. p
quesVion now in Nortb Sar be,

of log-rollin- g and deception the result of

ter being withdrawn by his "friends with
the firm conviction that death would be
his portion, if thefight continued. Hyer
was but littla hurt, having a slight bruise
or two about the eyes. ' Sullivan, on the
contrary, had to be carried away in the
arms of his friends, having one arm bro-

ken, his fareheid bruised over the left
eye, with his eye-hrov- v and upper eye-las- h

hanging on his cheek, and his face and bo-

dy horribly broken every blow from his
opponent drawing the blood. ' i V'

After the fight both parties endeavored
to escape, but Hyer! ha been arrested in
Philadelphia, and the telegraphic lightning
was hard on the heels of Sullivan. . The j

newspapers state that' great excitement,
occasioned, by this fight., between , these
two blackguards, prevailed in Baltimore,
New York, and Philadelphia; and the anx- -

ietJ to learn the result was intense! And
ail this on the borders of Christian New
England! The intelligent and respectable
portion of the Northern people owe it to
iheir own character, and to society cener- -

all)-- , to put a stop ax, once and.bv every
possifcle means to these "low, degrading,'!
aud savage exhibitions ibi i

1

From the Fayctteville. Carolinian.

, Free Banking. There are in the State
of New York, according tp the.Comptrol-ler'- s

Repoit, 104 Free Banking concerns;

the State in a debt five times as large?, divided 22 to 22. The lobbies and gal-Suc- h,

a proposition would have, .been re--! Icries were crowded. Ujkju the Speaker,
ceived with derision! Yet, such is ha (Mr. Graves,) devolved the responsibility
'entertainment to which we are

t invited'! of deciding. Democral?," who had stood
by this sapient Legislature., A prudent shoulder to shoulder with him, in resisting
man by misfortune Qr otherwise; becomes th:it hecdlesa legislation which had so

embarrassed, and he can relieve himself gnatly embarrassed the State; felt greal
only by selling a portion of his property, confidence they supposed hcwascqmlto
VVould any sane man advise him to, in- - the crisis; hut. to their! deep mortilicaliofi
crease his liabilities fourfold, as the best and disappointment, instead of that firm,

means of improving his situation? It is consistent nay, a Democratic Speaker
trurithnr frspn of honor and inteirritv will leaninV.frnm one nosilioit' to' the "other:

. m a lain si ii n i

render & Brother, where may be found

AN IMxilENSE

Stodk of Furniture,
Consisting of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per- -

tknt liovo not had an ODnortunitv of
DUiio iiiuit hi i i

Seeing a magnificent stock ofJurnitvre.
are respectfully solicited' to fall, as prices

and quality shall surely suit. Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no-

tice. . F L. BOND.
N. H. In order Uhat?a man mav do

j)imself justice'let liimsee articles of Fur-

niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buv a cat in a bag, f

rarboro', Septr 2 9,1 848

. . i '. a ' i,- - v'
TUFAS just received her Fall suppiyt

of Goods, which as usual comprises:
a general assortment of the most neat, use- -

Jul and .ornamental .articles, in the , j

ilIillillClMT M'c i.

All of which. will be sold on her usual

liberal and accommodating ..terms. j ,

Nov. 7, 1.843'
"-- '' "

',1

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness
Qt1 Rhmim f?1ioirri'itIm Piloa lloarfi

r j
frequently as directors of a coi poiifUon
sanction and advise what they would blush

Q 0 as private citizens in dealing, with;
their fellow men.,, So it seems, legislators
are'to act in their representative character
by a different rule than the one governing
prudenfmen in their private-affair- s l)e- - his former votes and opinion on this dcep-livcrm- c

from any such code of morals or ly intcrcr4ing question of policy. A tre-politics- !'

Let ih'e people then kr.ow that menduus shout from the g dletivs and lob-thi- s

Legislature, 'elected to relieve the biesisheaid. A disintercsied spectator
Stale from debt, shave authorized a . new would have S3id, "here is poptrlar appro--dei)- t,

otmsibly of at least two and a half nation of one w ho has had the firmness to
millionsrof dollars, but which' I'think will withstand ail the seductive influences of

California Stage Lme-Throtg- h in
Eighteen 2?EFght stagesare uifd"

ing in this cityv says the New York Su"hJ

to run between Vera Cruz dnd Mazatlam
Steamers on both Oceana; are: 4p connect;
with;thecline? so tfiat , passengers can . get
from New Orleans to , San Francisco id
eighteen days! or from New York in
iweiiiy-scvc- n uay; i ins cuicrpnsc vur
completely annihilate the Pananra "Routed
The stages are to be 'eompleted in about
jsix weeks,1 and until steamers have arrived
but in the Pacific,' sailing vessels, y will, bei

' to -- carry between!em ployed passengers:
Mazatlan and San ! Fran cisco.? r , r h s

1

gJThe Pass Discovered across thcP
mountains of California, by Capt : Lawson
has been pronounced by a meeting ofcOre
gon and California' emigrants from the
United States, to be one of 'the -- ''finest irt
the world." rThey say they fourth the sis

cent and descent to and from the mouri--

tains very gradual 'and easy; - In; the opin3
ion of the' meeting, a most practicable road
can be made, with very little labor, through
this pass; and thtsTOUtep"they say, will
prove of lasting benefit to parties traveling
to and from? Oregon hnd California,, 'and
from the United States, as it has.provecj tp
them.,, A vote of thanks, in the,, form of
.k'thiep cheers," was presented to Captain.
LlWSOn;

" ,

J? Mysterious, Return. Mr. Richard
j,D. Doran, a merchant of Harper's. Ferry
jrwhose mysterious disappearance some few'
?years since has been a matter of newspaper
tomment, relurnetl to hisjbrmer home on.
Saturday last. He has been spending most
tf his time in Glasgow,' Scotland.. It is a
pingular case, and ,wjll produce "some
strange, judicial proceedings. Supposing
ihat he had either died, or been murdered,
m Philadelphia, his estate, being a very
considerable; one, had passedjAtOfhe hands
of administrators, and we .presume entire.
ly settled, so Tar as the agents of the, court
were concerned, leaving a large surplus
just in process of distribution among his
legal representatives.

Char leston ( Pa.)' Spirit. "

Mr. Doran may now, die as soon as ho

fairs in good order.

i lie question oi emancipation seem

tion to reform the State Constitution but
the 3d instant. te Kentucky House ott

Hepresntatives unanimousfy adopted the
' " 'r;f' ' ''following resoh'liori: -

Resoive?d; That we the representatives
oflhe peope 0f Kentucky,' are opposed to
aboiitl6n or emancipation of slavery in any
form for hahe whatever, except as W
provided for' by the Constitution 'amd law

;0ft'h"e State.' .

Front the N. K Journal of Comtnercel
. I ;v-- ii i j

t . ; Disinheriting., , .Children Legal
sanity ,The,Cincinnati papers mentioij
an issue lately iried.by 'jury in that, pity.
of a character somewhat novel. Anold
resident ot the , city, , named Hatha way
bought thirty-fiv- e acres, ofland, in 8ll.
for ahnnf Stison mMt of which he still
owns, and is now.yalued 31300,000,

: --Cl

I., e it.. - u: i --J..'
, , - . ;

.

Ns l fref.chtiaren, conceiving, P:l8eivcs
wronged and deprtyed of (lieirl righfs,
insiuuieo a .proceeumg, aiifg,ng ine.insan,..
ity of their father, . and tfpg.t thattho.
deeilaof gift Jhewife,;1)e; dee!ar,e4 runh
and void, and at guardian.beap
otae charge pf the propertyJ KJtfti$.

investigation of three weeks: Uijury jre
ported theoltl; maaohavefiinsaqe .at
a dat prjpr to thq exeeup.Q
objected to, and consqpen a1rguar;dia9
will be appoint P,CM per.npnentlyo?.
uiUbb $jwiever
appeirte trinaj,. tw '

be deefded the next day. It was well Un- -

,

wiih wonderful :d icrily, is heaid to pass
the odious measure, against the wishes of

a decided tri;ijori v of the' Senate, if it had
been ftdl against the votes of a large ma- -

jority of that party to which he professed
to belong, and wholly inconsistent w.th

v;hieh the rapilol is so prolific, and main
tain a ' consistent - and prudent policy.
Howmdrtify iiig to know that it is the re- -

loi.'inir ot an interested crowd' that one
m'oVe Dwnorrat has apostatized! Hut the
sequel can the clur Uy a rule of the j

Kt . ...
Senate it is in order to 'move a reconsidera-- 1r
t.onol any vote the next day ai any ume
before 12

' o'clock; s The Senator from
. ,

Kiehmontu ivir. nowianu,; u was uuuei-- j

stood bad been induced to vole for the bill

uport'the assurance that- - an appropriation
of 5,000 or g25.000 should be made for

Lumber River, and, if that failed,'he would
move-- a reconsideration. That appropria- -
lion did fail on Friday morning. 'Upon
the meeting of the Senate, at three o'clock,
he made a? motion to reconsider. A metf-f- j

sage from the Commons was announced
by the Speaker, that the amendments pro

would be in order at any time during the
day; and he appealed from the decision of i

o r. n
(Mr;-Washington- ;) and the . Senator from

Chair. The appeal was withdrawn,

' - system of log-rollin- g, an4 hv unuuu lutlu- -
burn,vWormsf Dyspepsn, Cholera Morbus,

. . , r , i i I r ' fences brought to boar upon the vanity or
! pleases. His estate is settled .and his

and balancerndivtdualr ree liankers. ' ;

7

They circulate nearly ten millions of dol- -

lars. Their securities, lodged with the
tomptioiier oi ineiata amoum, iu oCr ; to3Xtite much feeling ib Kentuckyi-.- tt
ten millions. Individual Free Bankers i' the... u .,u.ic'nnecuon :W,.in approacjiing.couvarr

not be 'less than 'five millions. Af.ti how;
it will be aked,; has this been accomplish- -

ed? Let the truth be told by a corrupt

ambition ol some ol the people s repreen- -
1

.
alter their arrival at the seat of.7"? ,T . . ;l .

&overnmen: Keprcseniaii ves unniusn- -

ingiy avowed in debate that - they were.,wf ,. ... n .,
eiecieu in opposmon 10 nan uoaus nrai
their success was attributable to a denun- -

ciation of thatjmprudent legislation which
had involved the" Stale in debi.They
howevlerasSuiried -- the responsibility to
change their position and .misrepresent
their constituents. ; And these;-avowa- ls

were received with applause!
The circumstanc&s attending the passage

of the. Central Rail Road bill, particularly
in the Senate, ought to be known by every

rains in me nacK anu bimos, iiver com
.

plaint, Rising in the Throat; Fevers of all
f.kinds, colds. Gout, Gravel; Female Com- -

T)1aintiNerv6uniaiiits and all other
V J.a.-.:- , I ?.L' -- -J

diseases anstne from imhuntie of the
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver
8nd Stomach

Every disease to which the human frame
Is subject, originates fromimpurities of the
blood or derangement of digestive organs.

. Dr. Gordon's Family Pills, being com-pounde- d

exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended should i operate on the
impurities of the Human System. St rike
at the rootOfthedlseaSeremovingall im-

purities from.the body,"opening the pores
externally and f internally separating all
foreign "and obiioxibus' particles frOni ;the
chyle, so. ihat' fhe ?blOod, of which it is the
origiri,:mUst bejhor6nghly pure and ne-eessari- ly

'secdrihg !a free ' and ' vigorous
action to the Heart'Lungs," Liver and
Stomach, therphv vpxtnintf health, hv
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voter in North Carolina. It ; was passed posed to the bilhby the Senate were con
through the House in?such hot haste that curred in, and the bill ordered to be en
important blaiiks were left, uufiiledi A rolled. His motion to reconsider ;tbere-Stat- e

debt of two millions of dollars (was fore was out of-orde- r. He stated that he
authorizeW without providingijhy .1 means Was a ytrang member,"and he had been
to pay one cent of the interest' even and ibid by older members that ;. the motion

7 :'":r "J.ipar,jfpar value could not be obtaineiL
opening me pores, cleansing the Veins and , T f.. nf tua u:u tn ,u-- o.

are requrreu m ut-jjus-it unuca I

amount of $550,000, , and r, associations
3100,000.. Then the comptroller, iurnish
es them with notes for circulation,. ,5 The
comptrollersays that from the working of ;

the two systems ofBaoking in t that State,'
no one can recommend the continuanceof
botn; anil he argues strongly m iavor i

abolishing the charter system of Banking;
and the adoption of the new constitution of
the: State has settled that vmatter by de
priving the Legislature; of the power tOj

grant charters conferring special Banking!
privileges. So that jour rVifce President !

Mr --Fillmore, who is the Comptroller of
New York, is so far;a democrat as toire,

'commend Free Banking instead ;of chart--

ercd Banking,? i';

:v 7 - r TT c !

L TJhorin Th knnhiin nf T.ihnria has?

appointed he Rev, WmleLain, .to, rep-- ;
... ......

' . .' t.jt. vl udden.ana ziarjumicuH.(

was the scene oPanppaUwg event. Mr.

Johtr Vy.hpmpsob4 p(. Botetourt, .whilst

in the act, ol rising to speaK ieii io n.9

andTexpirea jR;a iew u.i.i,w;.
assistance waa secured witljout

f
delay, but

was entirely, unayaiyng, , Thompson

was qneof thempstestip
tne Pst?ft! 'i,w?trfi
Tcounty fqra iwimberof yars.rUhough
he wa&otiConspiuoMSot,
ties1fe,vy $ members exerted , , practically
more jpfluence?in.tle House; for he enjoy-e- 4

riipiyersaMeapect, a nil,-jv-
as a.man nof

much solid worth. His sudden-deat- h is

. , . o t t:u : Tt Cutn. Air MnTairU wll known llimr mst tio ipfTfPt npnrlv the whole, Otnau irtus au visca ine cwnaiur. 5iruiii xxicii-- i wimuu ywp.p. - --- r- , r . ..w,.-- f rT
. ... i . .i . It U no t ha QonrpfirV tnfh nrnnoHir trt hl nrSPnt wife, f O.

moml-- .thev regretted mat ',in&. senator aiioyeriuc vuuun jr m.iuu , , j utio-- i f r vw . . .r "r ii . "'Tt

amend-jlia- d been misled but the rule was .plairf,. Acncan .colonization ;oocieiy.-?- v. v laiiyexcruamg ""uu.c..,., a ivi,cF
. . . .. . .. : . . I k nrptended . frrnunH ihaf

V 'and punfvinff bloodf thev render the
system hot only thoroiIgniy SOUnil j OUt ai- -

. . , ipo impervious to-diseas- e,

, eVeil lWueu ll
other means have failed!

Within thelast ?tw eive months,- -.1 more
man one nunarea cases or tne'-wo- rf afr
gravatS'd forms of 'Dyspefjsiaha've been
cured by: the medicine where'rigid -d- ieting;

the' Bine Pill andalrnost every other
means had been resorted ? id wUhoUf iny
benefit, and when, deb th' stared its'lmisera-h- k

yictim fully in lhe faceLi 4f Dra.HGor
dons Pills were not adapted fto the ctire of

otion waymade'to send tothe Coinmpiis;terday the nau ui mc nuci .w--

the bonds of lhe'State might heboid under

1 ihaUction should be had on it as soon- - as.....
;''ii..ii-lv-- . ..!.(uc mhic iniii usually vote j

. rri:i 'V2h-- ' , iif..s nau.; i ne oenaior irom wiiKesn Mr. ;

U'aterson,) stated that he had.some
-:- rt--.--. Li .V Vv. , 4.

them until the thirding "reading, as it was
understood the vole now to be taken was
nol'to He consldered aj test ' Votei' 'ffhe
Settalor from Wae, (Mr.Thbmpson,) lio-p-ed

the bill would be permitted "to spass
this reading vvlthoui: -- beibi considered
test vote. The Senator fromivJdhnstonr,
(Mrt Watson,)- - 'b voting in the -af- iirma-tivestited'thatiie

ha dotted tvitfibul
intendrdg lO-ttftifm- t himself to; vote 'for
the bill.' THe Senator from" St6Ees; (Mri
Reich,) Safddie ' voted I in thai afifrmMiVe
now; but ihat he had an aheitdmeritlo offer
upoii tlte (bird rekd-itig- ; and if that tvas wot

adopted, he shOtild" Vole "dgainst iHebill
It thus passed its second reading, 22 to 19

fterlhebilL!t That-wasJaid- , upon the la
hie: And thui this nimportant . bill was 1

indecently hUrrjed , through ; the , forms of
legislation, against ! tbe-kno- wn

s wishes'
ari Unions of .the Senate.. Can the neo,;

pledolerateuch conduct .These areacts
the pe-onl-

e ought to,know; and !li?deeply
regret thatVtheycainotxbe?morei generally
distributed through the newspaper press.
AttfiewkTof being considered eifehsortous,

I?havedeterrnined to say! thus mUch; for
the!ihformation of some 'of the ! people of
North ar6iinawhai hate- - beieoatb?-lievc- ,

most grossly misrepresented in this

any but this horrid malady, their uni-
form succeaa in tW di sea se alone would
be sufficient to 'waft Kifto lament he name
of H?eir inventory i a' bhefactor of hisspe'i
ieies. Thirmedieiho never fails toeure'the
worst cases of piles in oriwVekl
Forse iii Tarbttro' by A. H. Macnair &

February 8, 1949. iy


